MANSION RENTAL RATES

Entire Mansion
Includes the use of the Mansion with ample upstairs space for wedding party to get ready, Gudelsky Gazebo, and grounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>$5,200</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>$4,400</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday–Thursday</td>
<td>$3,600</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Floor of Mansion Only $3,600 6 hours

West Side of Mansion Only $1,800 6 hours
Includes use of the Music Room, Sun Porch, Small Galleries, Back Portico, and Garden

Rate includes time for load in, setup, event, and load out.
Additional event time can be added for $300 per half hour, or portion thereof.
These rates are effective July 1, 2021 and subject to change.
Venue rental rates do not include food, beverage, additional furniture, or other equipment.
CAPACITY
- Seated ceremony and reception with dance floor: 100
- Seated reception only, no dance floor: 150
- Seated ceremony in Music Room: 100
- West side of Mansion seated reception: 50
- West side of Mansion standing reception: 100
- Standing reception: 200

PARKING
- Parking is located in the Mansion lot on a space-available basis.
- Additional parking is available in the adjacent Grosvenor-Strathmore Metro garage for $5.20 on weekdays and is free on weekends.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- An onsite Event Manager is provided for each event.
- Custodial services included in event rate.
- Complimentary use of a Steinway piano. Piano tuning is available by request for $225.
- House furniture available includes gold Chiavari chairs and tables for up to 100 guests.
- Audiovisual equipment available for $150. Available A/V equipment includes two 42" LCD screens, laptop, projector, projector screen, podium with microphone and built-in speaker.
- Strathmore Artist in Residence musicians are available to contract with for your event.
- All events require a $1,000 security deposit. This fee is fully refundable if there are no damages, breach of contract, or overtime.

All rates and fees are effective July 1, 2021 and subject to change.

Strathmore is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Rental proceeds support Strathmore’s arts and education programs.